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Post-2000 efforts to protect China’s grassland areas are distinct from earlier efforts in that funding for
the most recent round of policies and programs is commensurate with the task. Among the most
controversial of the current policies is the provision of an annual subsidy ranging from 2 yuan to 20
yuan/mu (1/15 hectare) to herders to not graze livestock contracted by their families for periods from
3-10 years. Many other recent policies, such as fencing programs and hunting and burning bans to
protect keystone species are also controversial. Ideally, the policies are intended to protect grassland
ecological systems while assuring acceptable revenues to affected families and regions. In truth, results
of these efforts have been mixed, but more successful in locations that tailor policies to local
conditions. This poster summarizes a May 2014 study of three counties in Gansu on the interactions
among pasture protection policies, outcomes and husbandry. The research joins environmental data and
livestock counts at the township scale from 2000 to 2012 to depth interviews with herding families and
husbandry officials. Joining biophysical analyses of changes in pasture with in-depth interviews, we
seek to determine how the husbandry sector and grassland areas have changed under post-2000 policy
interventions. In all three counties included in the study, despite severe degradation, pasture cover has
improved and CAFO livestock has increased. However herders and local officials also report that some
of the new policies and programs have important unanticipated negative impacts on pasture quality,
pasture ecology and economic returns from pasture-based husbandry.

BACKGROUND: CAUSES OF PASTURE DEGRADATION
Many researchers believe that the major anthropogenic reason for the current increase in pasture
degradation is overgrazing (Liu , Liu and Zheng 2015, Ma et al. 2014,Wen 2003, Zhao et al. 2005).
Indeed, overgrazing probably still stands as contributing factor in many of China‘s pastoral areas, but
there are many other reasons for ecological collapses in pastoral regions that are often far more
important at more local scales. In addition to rapid increases in the absolute size of herds using the
diminishing grasslands, other scholars cite additional management issues including over-ambitious land
reclamation efforts by the agricultural sector (Wen et al. 2015), changing grazing patterns and cycles (Li
and Hao 2011), fencing policies that concentrate livestock (Li and Hao 2011,Williams 1996, Williams
1997, Yeh 2005), high stocking rates for goats vis-à-vis other livestock and international fiber prices
and market manipulations (Veeck and Emerson 2006), the indiscriminate harvesting of wild medicinal
plants (Wen 2003), and illegal mining and the deposition of toxic mine tailings as other significant
locally-variable drivers. The changes to China’s grasslands are not just anthropogenic in origin. There
are also many researchers focusing on the roles that climate change plays with respect to both rising
temperatures and declining precipitation on China’s grassland areas (Chen et al. 2006, Liu, Dong, and
Liu 2015,Waldron, Brown and Longworth 2010, Wei et al. 2009, Wen et al 2015).

Spatial coverage of the Enhanced Vegetation Indices (EVI) Monthly L3 Global 1 km2 (pixel)
data product (MOD13A3) was obtained for 57 township (sub-county) through the online Data
Pool at the NASA Land Processes Distributed Active Archive Center (LP DAAC), USGS/Earth
Resources Observation and Science (EROS) Center, Sioux Falls, South Dakota
(https://lpdaac.usgs. gov/data_access) for the fourteen years from 2000 to 2013. Map algebra
allowed for the calculation of zonal mean EVI scores for all pasture areas aggregated to the
township boundaries for the three counties selected for the study. Areas in each county not
identified as pasture areas—urban, forest, etc. – based on a 2000 grassland area map provided by
the Chinese Academy of Sciences-- were excluded from the analyses. The MODIS EVI product
used is a 30-day cloud-free composite for mid-September.
Once counties were selected and permission to survey in the county was obtained from the
authorities, the township boundaries were digitized from township-scale maps collected during
each visit and used to calculate mean mid-September EVI within pasture areas in all of the
townships. Once calculated, the township-scale EVI values can be compared to changes in
livestock density (standardized animal units per hectare –AU/Ha) to provide independent
assessments of changes in pasture density (not quality) over time ADJUSTED FOR
PRECIPITATION.
Once precipitation-adjusted EVI was created via OLS regression, these estimates of “green-ness”
are compared with livestock density/hectare to determine if EVI is statistically associated with
livestock density per hectare.

INCREASES IN LIVESTOCK WHILE EVI IMPROVED
Gansu Province 57 Township Sample: Mean midSeptember EVI and AU/Ha. - 2000 - 2013
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REASONS FOR PASTURE IMPROVEMENTS
1. Loan programs initiated—and managed locally-to provide capital and credit for livestock sheds (CAFOs),
fodder systems and other infrastructure.
2. Many pasture areas were placed in restricted access programs via herding bans AND FORCED or
Voluntary HERDER resettlement—accompanied with annual subsidies 2-20 yuan /mu. ($(5.00 –
50.00/Ha)/year AND New Home Construction (NOT Popular with herders!)
3. Promote irrigated alfalfa, corn/sorghum silage production
4. Increased extension support for breeding stock and improved veterinary consultations and vaccinations.

RESULTS FROM MODIS IMAGERY ANALYSIS
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